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Abstract
Water is an important factor for mango production in Southern Coastal Central Vietnam (SCCVN). �e experients 
on the e�ects of irrigation technologies on yield of mango crop on sandy soils were caried out in Binh Dinh province 
with following treatments: (1) Irrigation based on farmer’s traditional practice; (2) Irrigation based on farmer’s 
traditional practice following mini-pan; (3) Drip irrigation following mini-pan; (4) Sprinkler irrigation following 
mini-pan. Resutls of study identi�ed that the drip irrigation obtained the highest economic e�ciency which increased 
yield by 26 - 32%, saved 46 -70% amount of water and increased 45.7% pro�t in comparison with the traditional 
method. �e irrigation following mini-pan also obtained high economic e�ciency, this method increased fruit yield 
of mango by 9 -14% and net pro�t to 40 % while reduced 34 - 70% amount of irrigated water compared to the mere 
farmer’s traditional practice.
Keywords: Water for mango, mini-pan, irrigation methods 

INTRODUCTION 
Southern Coastal Central Vietnam (SCCVN) has 
a high potential to produce mango at di�erent 
times as compared to other regions of Vietnam and 
hence has the potential to sell product at increased 
market prices. However, with low rainfall which 
is concentrated in three months in a year, causing 
serious �ooding while high evaporation rates during 
the dry season results indrought. Irrigation from the 

shallow groundwater can overcome drought, but for 
coastal sandy soils, irrigation needs to be optimized 
in order to achieve high mango yields but still save 
water is very important for sustainable production of 
on the sands of the SCCVN. 
According to the statistic data (Binh Dinh Statistics 
O�ce, 2015), Binh Dinh province currently has 
around 1,400 ha of mango orchards producing 5,400 
tons of mango fruit with average yields of 4.15 t/ha. 
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Cat Hoa Loc is the mostly popular mango variety 
which has high quality and brings the highest 
economic return for growers in Binh Dinh province. 
Currently for mango in Binh Dinh farmers irrigate 
mango by manual methods, extracting groundwater 
for irrigation through pipes. Within a bunded area 
under the canopy of 2 - 2.5 m diameter; each tree 
is watered with 600 - 800 litres/time and re-watered 
every 7 - 10 days. Preliminary results suggest that 
a mini-pan to estimate daily evaporation rates can 
improve irrigation scheduling for mango on sandy 
soil in Binh Dinh. Based on the use of the mini-pan, 
the number of irrigation events and water amount was 
reduced while yield of mango increased compared to 
traditional irrigation (Hoang Vinh et al., 2015). 
To improve more e�ective use of limited water 
resource and labour for production of mango in 
Binh Dinh, the study therefore is to determine the 
e�ects of mini-pan scheduling, sprinkler and drip 
irrigation system following mini-pan compared to 
the traditional irrigation method of farmers. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experiment was conducted on the orchard of 16 year-
old Hoa Loc mango trees, all mango trees were in the 
stable fruiting stage. 
Mini-pan: �is is a pan made by plastic or metal to 
evaluate evaporation rate (Ep). It has a diameter of 
60 cm and height at around 25 - 30 cm. Inside the 
pan, there is a scale to determine amount of water 
evaporating from this pan. �e mini-pan was placed 
on the ground outside of tree canopy cover in the 
mango orchard to assess amount of water needed for 
irrigation.
Drip irrigation system: Irrigation using a drip line, 
diameter of drip tube is 12mm, irrigation pressure is 
0.2 - 0.5bar, irrigation rate at around 0.3 - 0.8 L/h, and 
distance between drip holes is 22 cm. 
Treatments
- I1: Irrigation based on farmer’s practice with hose 
(Irrigation when soil surface is dry, application usually 
every 7 - 10 days, with approximate 800 L water/plant. 
Each tree is bundedby a circle of 2.5 - 3.0 m diameter 
under the canopy to hold irrigation water); 
- I2: Irrigation followed mini-pan (Irrigation used 
farmer practice as guided by mini-pan). 
Amount of water used and schedule of irrigation are 
determined as following: 

Amount 
of water
(L/m2)

Amount of water evaporated on mini-pan 
to threshold of irrigation (mm)

January February March April May

30 77 62 44 42 32

- I3: Drip irrigation: Each plant is covered by two 
circles with drip irrigation tube, circle 1 has a diameter 
of 3.5m while circle 2 has diameter of 4.5m, and 
irrigated area of each plant is around 19m2. Pumping 
of water is carried out by 1HP engine directly into the 
drip irrigation pipes a�er passing through the �lter 
set. Irrigation can vary between 1 - 2 days depending 
on weather and evapotranspiration rates of mango 
tree (ETc) to compensate the amount of water lost and 
is determined based on amount of water evaporated 
in mini-pan and calculated by the following formula: 

ETc = Ep ˟  Kp ˟  Kc
Where: ETc: evapotranspiration of mango tree; Ep: 
amount of water evaporates in mini-pan; Kp: coe�cient 
value of mini-pan, which is determined as 0.65 (Ref); 
Kc: coe�cient value of mango, which is monthly 
determined as following (Ref):

Month Jan Feb March April May

Kc 0.60 0.75 1.05 1.10 1.45

Experiment is designed as randomized complete 
block with 3 replicates; each plot has 16 trees of which 
4 trees in the middle were used for recording data and 
12 remaining plants as out side border.
Fertilizers: Rates of fertilizers used for application as 
following: (3kg NPK + 0.5 kg urea + 0.5 kg KCl + 30 kg
manure)/plant and micronutrients used as foliar 
spraying. Manure is applied a�er pruning (July), a 
ditch with a wide of 15 - 20 cm and a depth of 15cm 
under shade of canopy is made, and then manure 
is added and covered; 100% of urea + 70% of NPK 
are applied at the same time with manure, 30% of 
remaining is applied into holes under canopy shade at 
start of �owering (Jannuary); 30% of KCl is added at 
beginning of rain season (October), 70% of remaining 
is applied at starting of �owering, application is the 
same with NPK. Micronutrients (Zn, B, Mo, Cu) are 
sprayed at stages of �owering, fruit setting and fruit 
developing. 
Data collection
 Parameters of growth and development, yield 
components and yield are collected on 4 trees in teh 
middle of each plot as follows:
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Plant height: from base to top of plan.
Plant diameter: at 5 cm above soil surface.
Percentage of �owering branches: counting in a 1m2 
frame at 4 sides around canopy.
Percentage of fruit branches: using the same 
procedure as above.
Number of harvested fruits/plant and fruits yield: 
separately harvesting on each plant, counting number 
of fruits, fruit weight and fruit grade of each plant. 
Grading mango fruit types is done by dealers 
(growers harvest mango fruits and the dealers come 
and separate in di�erent grades and then pay them 
accordingly). Fruit grade I is based on a single fruit 
weight above 380 g, bright colour and absence of 
scratches of blemishes on the skin of fruit; grade II 
fruits have single fruit weight from 280 - 380 g and the 
same shape and color as grade I while all remaining 
fruits are assigned to grade III.
Amount of water used: For the farmer’s irrigation 
method, �ow rate at end of irrigation pipe in each 
plot was determined together with irrigation duration 
for each plant. Based on mini-pan, amount of water 
consumed for each plant was 600 L/plant, whereasit 
consumed 800 L/plant in famer practice.For drip 
irrigation, the �ow rate based on �ow of each outlet 
drip was measured following the fomula:

Q = qtb ˟  n
Where: Q: �ow rate of each plant - L/h; qtb: average 
�ow of each outlet - L/h; n: number of outlets in each 
plant. In this experiment, 29m line under the canopy of 
each plant consisted of 130 outlets;qtb:was determined 
by collecting water from 30 outlets in speci�c time 

unit, then extraplolated to calculate the �ow from 1 
outlet in one hour (L/h). �e trial result determined 
qtb = 315 mL/h/outlet or 41 L/h/plant.
Variation of moisture in root zone: �e Micro Gopher 
was used to record soil moisture for 0 - 60 cm depthof 
each treatment. A PVC tube (Ø 21) was installed in 
each plot to record soil moisture at 6 layers of soil 
depth as 0 - 10, 10-20, 20-30, 30-40, 40-50, 50 - 60 cm.

Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed by using so�ware Statistix 8.0.
Treatment di�erences were examined by least 
signi�cant di�erences at P < 0.05.

Time and place of the study
�e experiment was conducted at Tan Hoa Nam 
village, Cat Hanh commune, Phu Cat district, Binh 
Dinh province (1403’14.66”N, 108059’49.04”E) from 
7/2014 to 6/2017.

RESULTS AND DISSCUSSION

�e weather and soil conditions in study area
Minimum temperature of 20.3oC and maximum 
of 36oC was observed during the time of study (Jan 
- May) in the experimental area with an gradual 
increase in temperaturefrom Jan to May (Table 1). 
Total amount of rainfall during study time ranged 
from 0.7 to 30.7mm/month, the lowest amount being 
in April. In 2016, from Feb to April, there was only 0.7 
- 4.7 mm rainfall. �e amount of evaporation varied 
from 65.9 to177.9 mm, with maximum evaporation 
during April - May. Hence, the total amount of 
evaporation was much higher than the rainfall.

Table 1. �e weather conditions in study area

Month
Aveg Temp 

(oC)
Max Temp 

(oC)
Min Temp 

(oC)
Total amount of 

rainfall (mm)
Evaporation 

(mm)
Humidity 

(%)
2015 2016 2015 2016 2015 2016 2015 2016 2015 2016 2015 2016

1 21.6 24.4 25.3 27.8 18.9 22.3 28.3 30.2 103.0 66.5 82.0 88.1
2 22.4 22.5 26.7 26.0 19.8 20.3 20.0 3.3 65.9 81.6 87.5 83.4
3 24.6 23.8 29.3 28.7 21.6 20.7 30.7 4.7 89.4 91.6 87.4 84.4
4 26.3 27.9 31.6 34.2 23.2 24.2 12.4 0.7 125.0 161.5 83.3 79.9
5 27.5 28.7 33.3 36.0 24.0 25.0 17.8 13.7 145.5 177.9 80.8 77.5

(Source: An Nhon weather station, Binh Dinh province 2015 � 2016).

�e soil was slightly acidic (pHKCl 5.5), low in organic 
carbon (< 0.5%), andclay (2%) while sand was 93% 
(Table 2). �e 0 - 20 cm layer had a high concentration 

of Olsen-extractable P. �e water holding capacity of 
soil was very low. 
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Table 2. �e physio-chemical properties of soil (0 – 20 cm) at study sites

pHH2O
(1:5)

pHKCl
(1:5)

EC
(dS/m)

Org.C
(%)

Olsen P
(mg/
kg)

Ex. Al3+

(cmol/
kg)

CEC
(cmol/

kg)

Clay
(%)

Silt
(%)

Sand
(%)

Soil water

-0.1 bar -0,33 bar

6.4 5.5 0.04 0.32 17.0 0.16 1.93 2.0 5.0 93.0 4.4 2.4
Notes: pHH2O = pH measured in water; pHKCl= pH measured in 1 M potassium chloride; EC = electrical conductivity; 
Org. C = organic carbon; Olsen P = extractable phosphorus; Exch. Al3+ = exchangeable aluminiumcations; 
CEC = cation exchange capacity.

Currently, mango trees are at the stable fruiting and 
uniformly prunned before experiment was installed 
and then all trees were pruned annually. �erefore 

di�erent irrigation practices did not signi�cantly 
a�ect height, canopy, and plant diameter, and number 
of branches/m2 of mango trees (Table 3). 

E�ect of irrigation methods on yield of mango on 
sandy soil of Binh Dinh 
In general, in two years, the soil water in the root zone 
(0 - 60 cm) of di�erent treatments varied from 35.4 
mm to 74.6 mm (Figure 1). In all treatments except 
farmer’s practice, the soil water content remained in 
readily available water (RAW) range (42 - 72 mm). 
In 2015, the soil water in famrer’s practice fell to 
35.4 mm before it was re-irrigated. However, for 
treatments based on mini-pan, irrigation was applied 
when soil moisture declined close to the threshold 
of RAW. Duran et al., (2011), Schulze et al. (2013), 
Mirjat et al., (2011) stated that irrigation for mango 
at 50% of ETC  or de�cit irriation (DI) attains the 
highest yields and the best water-use e�ciency for 

mango production. On the other hand, with farmer’s 
irrigation, water is applied when the moisture in soil is 
still quite high causing waste of water and labour, but 
sometimes it is too late to avoid negative e�ects of dry 
soil on growth and development of plants. According 
to Azevedo et al.(2003), daily mango orchard 
evapotranspiration increased slowly from 3.1  mm 
per day at the beginning of the experimental period 
to 4.9 mm per day at the maximum growth period 
of the fruit. �en, it decreased to reach a 4.1 mm per 
day value, approximately at the full maturation fruit.
However,drip irrigation was applied every 1 - 2 days, 
at a rate similar to evapotranspiration (ETc), the soil 
water therefore was always maintained in plentiful 
status (around 60 mm) in the deep soil pro�le. 

Figure 1. Variation of soil water at 0-60 cm depth in irrigation experiment 
on mango on sandy soils in Phu Cat - Binh Dinh

Notes: I1:irrigation followed mini-pan; I2:traditional method; I3:drip irrigation.
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Table 3. E�ect of di�erent irrigation methods on growth and develpoment 
of mango on sandy soil in Phu Cat - Binh Dinh

Treatment
Plant height (m) Canopy diameter (m) Plant diameter (cm) Number branches/m2 

(branches)
2015 2016 2017 2015 2016 2017 2015 2016 2017 2015 2016 2017

I1 5.99 6.47 2.9 7.67 7.78 3.3 35.00 36.8 19.3 12.91 13.56 13.1
I2 6.09 6.28 3.0 7.70 7.82 3.5 35.33 37.4 19.8 12.58 13.41 13.6
I3 6.06 6.56 3.1 7.60 7.74 3.4 34.33 36.1 20.1 13.50 13.77 13.8
I4 2.9 3.3 18.6 12.7

Notes: I1: traditional method; I2: irrigation followed mini-pan; I3: drip irrigation. 

Percentages of �owering and fruiting branches 
among treatments are not signi�cantly di�erent. In 
2015, more that 93 % of branches had �owers but only 
56.7-58.2 % of them produced mature fruits. In 2016, 
the percentage of �owering branches declined to 62.8 

- 64.1% but around 56.7 - 58.4% of those retained 
mature fruits. In 2017, rate of �owering branches 
achieved 82.8 - 84.1%, of which 53.2 - 56.1% branches 
produced fruits. 

Figure 2. E�ect of di�erent irrigation methods on percentage of �owering 
and fruiting branches of mango on sandy soil of Phu Cat - Binh Dinh

Notes: I1: traditional method; I2: irrigation followed mini-pan; I3: drip irrigation.

�e number of fruits/plant was signi�cantly di�erent 
among treatments (Figure 3). Year 2015, the value 
varied from 269 to 345 fruits/plant, but drip irrigation 
achieved the highest number (345 fruits), followed by 
irrigation based on mini-pan (292 fruits). Similarly 
in 2016, the number of fruits/plant ranged from 184 
- 248 but drip irrigation produced the highest value.
In 2015, drip irrigation resulted in the highest yield, 
at 18.6 tons/ha. Similarly in 2016, the fruit yield of 
mango was signi�cantly higher with drip irrigation, 
at 12.5 tons/ha. In 2017, the trend was the same as 
previous years. �e number of fruits/plant ranged 
from 144 to 189, of which drip irrigation got the 
highest value (189 fruits), following by irrigation 

based on mini-pan whereas traditional irrigation 
achieved the lowest number of fruits. �e actual fruit 
yield among treatments is signi�cantly di�erent, 
the highest fruit yield was recorded in treatment 
of drip irrigation, over three years of experiment, 
under this practice, the yield increased nearly 30.0 
% in comparison with the traditional practice while 
the irrigation based on mini-pan was around 14.0 
% higher than the traditional practice.. Mattar et al.
(2007) and Mirjat et al. (2011) pointed out that 
improved irrigation techniques achieved higher 
yield components and yield of mango but also 
saved up to 41% amount of water used compared to 
�ooding irrigation.

Percentage of �owering branches (%) Percentage of fruiting branches (%)
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Figure 3. E�ect of di�erent irrigation methods on number of fruits/plant 
of mango on sandy soil of Phu Cat - Binh Dinh 

Notes: I1: traditional method; I2: irrigation followed mini-pan; I3: drip irrigation; 

In 2015, drip irrigation increased fruit grade I from 
36.3 to 38.2%, follwed by irrigation based on mini-pan 
(37.1%). In 2016, the fruit grade I increased from 30.5 
to 35.1% with drip irrigation, while irrigation based 
on mini-pan gained 34.2%. In 2017 drip irrigation 
again increased the percentage of fruit grade I 
from 34.8 to 37.9%. In general, drip irrigation and 
following mini-pan produced the highest rate of fruit 
grade I compared to the famrer’s practice. Schulze 

et al. (2013) also agreed that the marketable yield of 
fruits can be increased substantially (31% increase in 
class I fruits larger 300 g) with improved irrigation, 
especially during a drought year, it is worthwhile to 
change traditional irrigation into modern, water-
e�cient, and �exible systems. DI increases the crop 
water productivity substantially and stabilizes yield 
during drought.

Figure 4. E�ect of di�erent irrigation methods on fruit yield 
of mango on sandy soil of Phu Cat - Binh Dinh

Notes: I1: traditional method; I2: irrigation followed mini-pan; I3: drip irrigation; 

Figure 5. E�ect of di�erent irrigation methods on grades 
of mango fruits on sandy soil of Phu Cat - Binh Dinh

Notes: I1: traditional method; I2: irrigation followed mini-pan; I3: drip irrigation. 
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Drip irrigation provides the highest e�ciency of 
water use in 2015, 2016 and 2017, at 46.1kg/m3, 47.5 
kg/m3 and114.4 kg/m3(weight of mango fruit/m3

water used) respectively which corresponds with 
water use of 403 m3/ha, 263 m3/ha and 130 m3/ha in 
the three consecutive years (Figure 6 and Figure7). 
On the other hand, through three years of 2015, 2016 
and 2017, irrigation by traditional practice used 749 
m3/ha, 499m3/ha and 440 m3/ha, respectively, which 
corresponds with a water use e�ciency of 19.56; 
19.0 and 25.7 kg/m3, respectively. However, in those 
three years, irrigation based on mini-pan consumed 

437 m3, 328 m3 and 132 m3/ha which corresponded 
with water use e�ciency of 36.6 ; 31.8 and 106.1 
kg/m3, respectively. In three years (2015,2016 and 
2017), irrigation based on mini-pan saved 41%; 
34% and 70% of consumed water compared to 
farmer’s practice. Similarly, drip irrigation based on 
mini-pan saved 46%, 47%, and 70% water. �erefore, 
two irrigation practices increased e�ciency of used 
water compared to the current manual irrigation 
practice of farmers. �ese results were similar with 
previous �ndings in studies of Duran et al. (2011), 
Schulze et al. (2013), Spreer et al. (2007, 2009).

Figure 6. E�ect of di�erent irrigation methods on amount of used water
 for production of mango on sandy soil of Phu Cat - Binh Dinh 

Notes: I1: traditional method; I2: irrigation followed mini-pan; I3: drip irrigation. 

Figure 7. E�ect of di�erent irrigation methods on e�ciency of used water 
for production of mango on sandy soil of Phu Cat - Binh Dinh

Notes: I1: traditional method; I2: irrigation followed mini-pan; I3: drip irrigation.

Figure 8. E�ect of di�erent irrigation methods on economic e�ciency 
of production of mango on sandy soil of Phu Cat - Binh Dinh

Notes: I1: traditional method; I2: irrigation followed mini-pan; I3: drip irrigation.
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�e experiment was accessed to �nd out economic 
e�ciency of each treatment. Results showed that, total 
inputs of each irrigation practies were di�erent. �e drip 
irrigation has the highest cost (48.8 million VND/ha/
year) due to 30 million VND/ha costs investment 
of drip irrigation in 2015. �e farmer’s irrigation 
costs 46.4 millionVND/year, while irrigation based 
on mini-pan costs 45.9 millionVND/ha/year. �e 
incomes from the use of di�erent irrigation systems 
were signi�cantly di�erent: drip irrigation earned 
178.8 millionVND/ha/year, irrigation based on mini-
pan earned 168.0 millionVND/ha/year while the 
farmer’s irrigation earned only 135.6 millionVND/ha/
year. Hence, pro�ts of the irrigation practices were 
di�erent. While the farmer’s irrigation earned only 
89.2 millionVND/ha/year, the drip irrigation gained 
130 millionVND/ha/year which was around 45.7% 
higher than that of farmer’s practice and the irrigation 
based on mini-pan achieved 122.2 million VND/ha/
year which was around 40.0% higher as compared 
with farmer’s method,. Schulze et al. (2013) and Spreer 
et al. (2007, 2009) reported that improved irrigation 
techniquies increased mango water productivity 
substantially and stabilizes yield during drought 
and the pro�t can be increased by 55% under full 
irrigation with micro sprinklers. In this study, drip 
irrigation achieved the highest economic e�ciency for 
farmers with pro�t increase of 40.8 million VND/ha/
year or increased 45.7% pro�t as compared to farmer’s 
practice.

CONCLUSIONS
Production of mango on sandy soil in Binh Dinh 
province, the drip irrigation obtained the highest 
economic e�ciency which increased yield by 26 - 
32%, saved 46 -70% amount of water and increased 
45.7% pro�t in compare with the traditional method. 
�e irrigation following mini-pan also obtained high 
economic e�ciency, this method increased fruit yield 
of mango by 9 -14% and net pro�t to 40 % while 
reduced 34-70% amount of irrigated water compared 
to the mere farmer’s traditional practice. 
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EFFECT OF SHADING LEVELS BEFORE HARVESTING ON PRODUCTIVITY 
AND GREEN TEA QUALITY OF KIM TUYEN VARIETY IN SUMMER

Nguyen Xuan Cuong*1, Nguyen Ngoc Binh1, Nguyen �i �anh Hai1

Abstract
Green tea production in Vietnam is now becoming cradles for the country tea industry. Yield and quality are always 
the pillars for this commodity. In this research, the impacts of di�erent shading levels, under shading on yield 
potential and fresh material quality were evaluated. �e study was conducted for Kim Tuyen variety in summer 
season in Phu �o province. Four tested shading levels were 90%, 70%, 50% and full sun (the control), applied 14 
days prior to harvest. �e study con�rmed that the Kim Tuyen variety yielded signi�cantly higher than the control 
in the treatments of 70% and 50% provided shade, reached 8.61 tons/ha and 8.38 tons/ha, respectively. However, 
by providing 90% shade, tea yield was reduced signi�cantly. In terms of drinking quality of the outcome green tea 
product, the treatments of 70% and 90% shade stood at the top two of organoleptic tasting quality, whereas the 
treatment of 50% shade was not signi�cantly di�erent in comparison to the control. �e organoleptic tasting score of 
these top treatments reached 17.3 - 17.4 points. Especially, they demonstrated a remarkable high score in aroma and 
taste. Finally, with the exception of tea mosquito bugs, the detected number of other main pests found to be reduced 
when higher levels of shade provided, including lea�opper, red mites, and thrips. Consequently, this treatment 
provided the highest net bene�t for green tea production, reached VND 118.5 million/ha.
Keywords: Green tea quality, Kim Tuyen variety, shading level
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INTRODUCTION
Green tea quality depending on chemical components 
of raw tea materials and the processing technology. 
Chemical elements components of tea shoots are 
always �uctuant and depend on many factors such 
as varieties, tea age, fertilizers, technical cultivation, 
soil and climatic conditions, in which including light 
intensity and standard of harvested raw material. 
Some studies have shown that shading for summer 
tea plants increased the content of amino acid, 
especially the compounds of theanine in tea shoots 
while reducing the tannin content (Nguyen Dang 
Dung and Le Nhu Bich, 2006; Zhao - Tiantian, 2010; 
Liu Xingru, 2011; Deng and Wei-Wei, 2013; Lee and 
Lan-Sook, 2013; Song, R., 2012).
�e raw material from Kim Tuyen variety has 
processed green tea products with high quality 
especially in winter - spring season. In order to 
improve the potential of this variety we implemented 
the research on “E�ect of shading levels before 
harvesting on productivity and green tea quality of 
Kim Tuyen variety in summer”.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
- Kim Tuyen tea variety has been recognized as a new 
national variety by Dicision No.110/QD-TT-CCN 
of Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development, 
dated 3rd June, 2008. 

- Shading net: Cover sheet by PE, black, dimension of 
2 m ˟  50 m; Using two types of black shading net, the 
thickness reduced by 70% light intensity, the thin one 
reduced by 50% light intensity, combining both kinds 
of layers reduced by 90% light intensity.
- Shading frame: Shaped boxes, piles and transverse 
�ute made from bamboo, each recipe distance 4.5 m ˟ 
10 m, height of 1.5 meters above the canopy.
- Light intensity meter: Extech Light Meter Model 
401025 - ITALIA.
- Cultivation process followed by popular cultivation 
technique.
+ Tea density: 22,000 trees/ha; tea planted in 2008 
(10 years old).
+ Shading time in the year: from May to August.

Methods

Experimental treatments
- T1 (CT1): Full sun (control); T2 (CT2): reducing 
50% light intensity, 14 days before harvesting; T3 
(CT3): reducing 70% light intensity, 14 days before 
harvesting; and T4 (CT4): reducing 90% light 
intensity, 14 days before harvesting.
- �e experiment was designed in randomized 
complete block (RCBD), three replications. �e plot 
area was 45 m2; Total area of   600 m2.
- Technical application: �e height of the shading 
frame was 1.5 m above the tea canopy surface.


